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Albina. Lodge, November 
G. R. T. Ward 

race wjtb two rUllS averaging 76.2 seconds, 
followed by Danny Coleman (SnowY River 
Club) with average time of 76.7 seconds, and 
Norwegian Ingvar Kar lson with runs averag
ing 77 seconds. 

The Norwegians, employees of a Norwegian 
firm working with the Snowy Mountains 
Aut.hority, who arrived in Australia only re
cently. were amazed to find snow here in 

.. 

sununer. They wer;e striking figures on the 
course in their white C9tton .sk.J. pants, actu
ally designed for langlauf racing, but per
fectly adapted for summer ski-.ing. The Nor
wegians have already formed a ski club, and 
plan to buIld a jump at the Blue COW. 

Results :-
Average t.1me for 2 runs. 

J . Rozdale (Czechoslovakian) __ * 1.16.2 
D. Collman (Aust.ra.llan) ______ * 1.16.7 
I . Karlson (Norwegian) _. ___ . __ ... 1.17. 
J . GodOwsky (Poland) *_. __ ._.___ 1.17.6 
J. Solar (Aus.) _ .. _.*. ___ . __ ........ ___ ._ 1.18.4 
A. Kolve (Norway) ... __ ._ .... _ .. ____ ... __ . 1.19.1 
A. LilIeJurd (Norway) __ ._ .. _ .. __ .•. _._ 1.20.9 
C. Anton (Aus.) ..... _ ... _. __ ._. ___ .. _ .. _.__ 1.2'3.8 
A. Neidol (Nor,) . __ ._ .... _ .... __ .... _ .. _ ..... _ .... __ ._ 1.23.8 
D. Albrechtwich (Pol.) __ .. _._ .. _ .. .. ___ .. 1.31.7 
A .Retter (Aw.) ... ______ " ._. ___ . ____ .. 1.35.6 
G. Tachecl (CZech') ____ ._ ._ .. ____ . 1.35.7 

Best time for any run:-
A. Neld01 ._.*_ .•. ___ . ___ ... _. ___ .. _____ . __ ... 1.9 sec. 
Hots Concours-
T. Sponar _._ .. ____ ... _*.' .• ___ . __ .. ______ . 0.56.5 

The RunaIDa Butte 
G. R. T. Ward 

MANY casual passers-by On the alpine 
lakes trail at tbe end of February of 

this year have been astonished to see a new 
buildIng in the basin below Mt. Lee and ~t. 
Northcote. An observation made earlier in 
mid-February would have given no indication 
whatever that a building project was about 
to start. "How could a building spring up 
overntght?" might well be the thought of a 
casual observer. The answer to that ques
tion is that the magic wand used was care
ful planning and organisation followed by 
an all-out effort by the sponsors of the Kun
ama HuLte pro ject to assemble the buildlng 
on the s ite. 

Be10re the llew addition to mountain 
struct.ures is described the writer ventures · to 
inser t. a. brief hL<.tory. In AUgust, 1951, the 
scheme was firs t envisaged by Charles Anton, 
President or Lhe Ski Tourers .ru;sociation. On 
November 5th, the site was selected un~er 
snow conditions by a sUe &election party, and 
later confirmed by summer inspections made 
by tJle State Park Trust. In January, the 
building arid fittings were pI1!fabrlcated. at 
Dee Why to a · plan by the writer. On the 
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week-end of February 9th, the prefabricated 
m aterials' were transported· by the State Park 
Trust to Mt. Northcote. In the subsequent 
fOrtnight the entire building, with all its fit,.. 
tings and stores weighing eleven tons, was 
manhandled down 600 feet of precipitous 
mountainside by the builder-sponsors and 
working parties, and the construction of the 
shell of the building was completed. 

·KWlama Hutte has a. SWiss style ridge roof 
·of zinc anneal tiles, and walls of round 
backed weather board. The building houses 
eight persons . in comfortable two-berth units 

Kunama Butte, 1st March, 1952 
Photo. G. R. T. Ward. 



with a living room. The kitchenette and 
bathroom are fitted to all modern demands. 
The layout of these divisions is designed on 
an overlapping space principle that makes 
use of every possible square foot of area. 
This means that areas used for ODe purpose 
by day are partly convertible for use by 
night, and vice-versa. Even the bathroom 
cnn be extended in area b€cause it overlaps 
with the airlock. (We'll taks ours straight
Ed.). There is also extensive attic space and 
a basement to cater for the many other re
quirements of & sid lodge. The basement is 
to be completed with granite waIls, timber 
lined. 

(Before this could be done an exceptional 
wind storm dislodi~ the building, but resti
tution is, we understand, in nand.-Ed.). 

The building is orientated to maximum 

ffl;id-winter sunshine, and a picture plate 
glass window provides a. I)olarium for a skIer 
who wishe.s to relax and view the magnifi
cent mountain .scene. The focal point is 
Mt. Lee a nd the adjacent main range rising 
1000 feet above the site of the building 
(which is on the 6,100 contour). Kunama is 
about two miles from Charlotte Pass, with 
an impercentible gradient for ingress from 
the Snowy provided· the Club Lake . Creek 
Is followed by incoming skiers. 

As for · the name, K}lllama. is an aboriginal 
word for snow, aod Hutte (pronounced 
Hoota) is a ·Swiss word. 

It is expected that ·the ·building w1U be con
trolled by the Ski Tourers AssOCiation, which 
was responsible for the provision of hlgh 
a.ltItude accommodation at Lake Albina. Skl 
Lodge. 

Vidorian Review of the Vear 
John Nicholls 

L AST year was a big one for Victorian 
skiers. The New Zealanders -visited us, 

an Au.<ib"alian team was sent to the Winter 
Olympics and, perhaps most iIp.portant of all, 
the Ski Clubs of Victoria a nd Federa tion of 
Victorian Ski Clubs began working in har
mony for the welfare of VIctorian ski-tng. 

It was a good snow year but an odd one. 
The official openlng of the season on King'S 
Birthday weekend was m arked. by tremen
dous enthusiasm from skiers but very little 
snow, so that the picture at all ma.jor resorts 
was one of many skiers bustling one another: 
off the available small drilt::;. However, with 
t.remendous falls in July and August (it 

cven snowed in the heart of Melbourne) we 
had the best spring and early summer ski
ing for many years. This enabled resump
tion of the famous Spargo Cup (now called. 
the Hotham Spring Cup), the traditional 
Melbourne Cup week-end race a.t Hotham 
which ha.c':" not been held since 1948. 

On the political side, 1951 ski-ing got off to 
a vcry bad start when the S.C.Y. ·and 
P.O.V.S.C. disagreed regarding the a.mUation 
of Victorian ski-tng with the Vtctorian Olym
pic C01U1cil. The full story is a long one 
and cannot be given here, but the essen
tia.l facts are: that the S.C.V., as State Con-

trDlling Body, wanted to tie Victorian ski
ir! g to the Victorian Olympic Council to en
sure that. an Austra lian leam could be sent 
to tile 1952 Olympics at Oslo: F .O.V.S.C. 
clubs could understand neither the haste nor 
the methods by which such an Important 
~tcp In Victorian and Australian ski-jug was 
m'ade without reference to the A.N.S.P. The 
position at the· moment Is that the Ski Club 
or Victoria Is affiliated w1t.h tbe Victorian 
Olympic Council. No other State is aJflliated 
and it is certain that the position regarding 
continuance of a.1Iiliatlon or affiliation on a 
new basis so as perhaps to incorporate all 
clubs whether belonging to the Federation or 
not, will be reviewed when the Australian 
team returns from OSlo. In fairness to the 
S.C.V., one must say that their aftiliation 
with the Victorian Olympic Council did per
mit an AusLralian team to go to the Games 
in 1952. It is the price that ski-Ing must 
pay for this that many Victorian are con
cerned. about. 

We were very happy to have the New Zea
land team under Dick Duncan with Wi at 
Falls Creek and Hothatn, and even for a few 
days In Melbourne. They were a wonder 
rul lot of siders and we can assure our sis~ 
ter Dominion that they could not possibly 
have selected a team which COUld . have cem-
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